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From tile ANNALS AND llf.toAzrN1• : OF :i ATL'llAt. HrsTonr, 
Ser. 8. Vol. v., January 1910. 
Descriptions and Reco1·d~ of B ee~.-XXl V. 
By T. D. A.. COCKERELL, University of Colorado. 
Ashmeadi ella l101oardi", ;ip. n. 
~ .-L ength about 5½ 111111. 
Similar to A. gillettet", Titus, but smaller, the femora and 
tibire entirely black; ventral scopa white; t eg ulre a,uber-
colour ; fifth and sixth dorsal abdorn inal segm ents prninose, 
with fine wl1ite hair . The first three abdominal segments 
are red, th e rest black, abruptly contrasting; the abd ominal 
hair-bands are white and distinct. 
<J .-Res em l,les the female, but flag ellum black beneath, 
and first three abdominal segments red only at sides. The 
end of the abdomen has the usual four teeth ; the median ones 
quite long and pallid, the lateral triangula r and oblique. 
The win gs ar e slightly dusky. 
Bab. 'r ( =typ e), San Gabriel Mts., Los An geles County, 
California, 3000 feet, June 16, 1909 (F. Grinndl, Jr .); 
<J, Pasadena, California, M ay 31, 1909 (F. Grinnell, Jr.). 
This is evid ently the species disc overed by Dr. L . 0. 
Howard at La Mesa, California, in April 1898, referred to by 
Mr. Titus in Proc. E11tom. Soc. Washington, vol. vi. p. 100. 
Alcidamea _qrinnellt~ sp. n. 
S? .-Like A. simplex (C resson), excep t that the mesothorax 
is mucl1 more regularly and eve 11ly pu,,ctured, the tegnlru are 
pelludd testa~eous, and the wings are darker, esµecially in 
the region about th e stigma. Mandibles trid e11tate ; flag-ell um 
ferruginous ben eath; ventral scopa white; fir. tr. 11. entering 
second s.m. about as far from base as second from apex. The 
eyes are pale hrow1iish and much narrower than in Aslimead-
ieiLa meliluti ( 0 k II.). 
Rab. San Gabri el Mts., near Pasadena, California, 1750 
feet, July 15, 1909 (F . Grurnell, Jr.). 
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Chelu1,tornajac in tanum , sp. n. ( Oephalapis, subgen. nov. ) . 
d' .-L en~rth a littl e over 8 mm. 
:Black (im:ludi11g th e leg ' ) except the sid es of the first two 
abd omin al seg ments, which are chestnut -r ed, th e red more 
ext ens ive on the base of tl1e first; ltead and thorax V"r.lJ 
dens ely and minut ely punctur ed, and with qu ite abundant 
white hair; head large, quadra te, wit h very broad cheeks and 
vertex, which are covered with appr essed hair; face cover ed 
with whit e hair; clypeus very densely and minut ely punc -
t ured, faintly car inate, the lower marg in very obtusely angularly 
produc ed in tlte middl e, and with a rni'nute denti"cle at each 
side; mandible s hairy basally, faintly reddi sh t0ward apex, 
trid enta te, the two ap icat teeth prom1·nent , the third separat £-d 
by a long i11terval and eas ily overl ooked; ant ennm short, li'ke 
those of a normal female oj this group, th e tlage llum faint ly 
reddish beneat h; eyes larg e, very promin ent, g reen ; ocelli 
Lm:qe, in a low l1·ia119le ; ar ea 0£ metathor ax shining; tegu lre 
shinin g, rufo-t estaceous. vV ings reddi sh hyc1line ; sti'gmati'c 
part of ·111arg i11al cell only about !talf as "long as that bounding 
first submarg111ul j b. n . not quit e reachi'ng t.-m. j second s.m. 
with fin;t 1•. 11. j oining it nearlJl·, but uot mucli nearer, its base 
than second r. n. it11 apex , th e distance of first r. n. from base 
linrdly l1al£ lengt h of fin,t t.- c. L egs normal , sma ll, joints of 
anterior tar si ten uginous and of second slight ly so; hind 
femora bulging at base bel ow ; hind spurs pallid, s1·mple; 
pulvillus large . Ab Jo me11 shinin g, rather spar ely punctured; 
hiu <l ma1gi11s or first five segments with narrow white hair-
ban<ls; basin of first se9111e11t not bouud ed by a tran sverse 
cari11a j seven dor11ul segrnent:i j sixth with the mar g in reddish 
hyalin e, with a very low obtuse tooth on each side; seventh 
black, produced into two la1·ye broad truncat e teeth, the interval 
between th em about as great as th e breadth of one; fiv e 
ventrul segme,.ts vtsible, frin ged with pal e hair, the fifth 
emargiuat e, tlie disk 0£ the second with punctures run11ing in 
tran sver ae row s. 
Hab . Kenworthy, San Jac into ~lts., Cali fornia, 5000 feel, 
June 8 (F. G1·innelt, Jr .). 
l n H.obertso11's table of Tryp etin e genera (Trans. Am. Ent. 
Soc. xxix. p. 167) this runs out at :.:!, but on the whol e comes 
nearest to .Alcidame a. It is far fr om being a typical Ch1Jlv-
stor11a; by reason of the charact ers itali cized it may be 
regarded a,i the typ e of a new subgeu us or ge nus Oeplzalapi11. 
It is, perhap s, nearer to Prot eriade11 than to Olielostuma. 
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Halictoides mulleri, Okl l., 1898. 
This species was described from a single female. At PaE1a-
1ena, California, Apr il 8, 190!1, l\fr. Grinnell caught an 
insect which mu st be its male, having all the essential characters 
of th e species, including the strongly bluish vertex, the broad 
head, &c. It is remarkable for tl1e hind lt>gs, of which the 
femora and tibire a re g reatly swollen (th e latter also curved), 
while the flatten ed slii11ing basitarsus is exreed ingly short 
and broad, and broadly truncate aµically. The flage llum is 
quite thick, with the apical two-tl1ir~s ribb ed beneatli . 
. Besperapis semirttdis, sp . n. 
~ .-Len gt h about lOf mm. 
Black, with dense entir e creamy-white hair-bands on the 
apical margin s of th e abdominal :seg,nents; hair of head and 
thorax rather dull wh ite, long and black on vertex; meso-
thorax and sc11tellun1 with short g reyish bairs, giv ing a 
dusty effect, around their margi11s, and scanty erect black hairs 
on the d-i.,k; face (and especially vertex) . hini11g, but meso-
thorax, scutellum, and lar ge basal area of metathorax dull 
and minutely roughened; flag ('llum stout, du ll reddish 
beneath; tegnlre blackish anterior ly, hyali11e testaceous 
posterior ly. Wings dusky hyali11e, stigma dull fenuginous, 
nervures fuscous; b. 11. falling some distance short of t.-m.; 
second s.m. long, narrowed more than half to marginal, 
receiving first r. n. a trifle nearer base than second to apex; 
third discoidal cel l with its apical angle much less than a 
right angle. Le gs black, ordinary, the hind legs carrying 
much light yellow pollen; hind spu rs white. Abdomen with 
a sericeous surface ; in addition to the apical hair-b anJs 
there are thin basal ones; hind coxre with a small apical 
tooth or epine on inner side. 
Relat ed to H. eum01'Pha (Oki!.) and H. rhodocerata (Okll.), 
but easily known by the thoracic sculpture and lar ge amount 
of black hair. 
Hab. Kenworthy, San Jacinto Ut s., Cal ifornia, 5000 feet, 
June 8 (F. GrinneLl, Jr.). 
Diandrena puthua, sp. n. 
c .-Length about 63 mm. . 
Green; similar to D. nothocalaidis , Oki!., except that the 
hair of the face is wholly white, without any black ; the eyes 
are rather broader and very prominent; the size is rather 
less; the sp urs are white; and th e area of mctatl,orax has no 
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central raised line. The apical abdominal plate is broadly 
truncate, with rounded corners; its colour chestnut-red, with 
the apical margin broadly whitish. 
~ .-Length about 6½ mm. 
Similar to the male excep t for the usual sexual differences; 
flagellum ferruginous beneath except at base (in the male it 
is dark) ; hind margins of abdominal segments pale testa-
ceous; third antenna! joint as long as the next three com-
bined ; clyp eus densely covered with shining white hair ; 
facial fovere linear, black. The liind legs are covered with 
white hair, but it hardly seems to amount to a polleniferous 
scopa ( no pollen has been collected), and there is no curled 
basal floccus. 
Can the insect be parasitic? The female is totally distinct 
from D. nothocalaidz'8 and D. chalybcea by its small size, lack 
of black hair, &c. The first abdominal segment is shining in 
the female, dull in the male. In both sexes the process of 
labrurn is bituberculate. 
Rab. Pasadena, California, April 8, 1909, 2 o", 1 ~ 
(F. Grinnell, Jr.). 
The specific name, from the Malay, means white-haired. 
Judging from appearance, this seems to be a species which 
has adopted parasitic habits, in agreement with which the 
female (large in the pollen-coll ecting allies) has degenerated 
to the size of the male, and has lost its special polleniferous 
scopa. At the same locality, on the same day, Mr. Grinnell 
took A.ndrena prunorum, Oki!. , two males • 
. Epeolus asperatus, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 8 mm. 
Black, with the usual ornamentation, pale yellowish cine-
reous ; mandibles red except at tips; labrum black, reddish 
laterally; clypeus black, very densely punctured; hea<l much 
broader than long; eyes pale purplish; vertex rugoso-
punctate; antennre black, second joint dull reddish toward 
apex ; mesothorax and scutellum rough with extremely dense 
punctures; scutellum bigibbous, the lateral teeth black and 
very short; lower two-thirds of pleura bare, densely punc-
tured; tubercles red, but covered with hair ; tegulre bright 
apricot-red; anterior part of mesothorax with two curv ed 
bands of pubescence and one joining them, making a letter H. 
Wings with the apical margin broadly dusky; nervures and 
stigma piceous; second t.-c. reduced to a small stump on 
both sides, so that there are only two submarginal cells. 
Abdomen deep black, with all the bands widely interrupted 
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in the middle; on the first segment the lateral portions of the 
black area are truncate, and about as long as the median 
portion measured by the interruption of the apical band; on 
the second segment the band gradually broadens laterally, 
with indications of an oblique notch; on the third and fourth 
the band is divided into two patches on each side, the inner 
one oval, the outer on tho third subq uadrate, with a pointed 
projection directed inwards, and on the fourth more or less 
hourglass- shaped; fifth segment with only an apical lunule; 
last ventral not prolonged or curved downwards. Legs black, 
with the knees, apices of tibire, and small joints of tarsi 
ferruginous; hind spurs dark, somewhat reddish. 
On account of the ornamentation of the abdomen it closely 
resemb les Triepeolus verbesinre (Ok II.). The venation would 
almost put it in Philerernus, but it is not very near to other 
species so referred. 
Bab. Los Angeles, California, .A.pril 2!, 1909 (F. Uri,mell, 
Jr.). 
Triepeolus gabrielis, sp. n. 
d' .-Length abonl 7 mm. 
Black, with the usual ornamentation, which dorsally, espe-
cially on the abdomen, has a yellowish tinge, but on the face, 
pleura, &c. is white; mandibles ferrugiuous; labrum and 
clypeus black, the former with two littl e tubercles near its 
lower edge; clypeus densely and minutely punctured; eyes 
l.,rown, converging below; antennre black, third joint slightly 
re<ldish; vertex coarsely ru goso-punct ate; mesothorax and 
sc11tellum coarsely and very densely punctured; pubescent 
ma1k on anterior part of mesothorax forming a large reversed 
U, of which the basin is about half filled in and the edges 
flare outwards a little; scutellum hardly bigibb ous, the lateral 
teeth black and very short; pleura hairy all over , but in the 
middle the hair is denser, making a sort of broad wliite band; 
tub ercles and tegulre apricot-r ed. Wings broadly dusky on 
apical margin ; marginal cell so blunt as to be practically 
truncate; second s.m. narrowed almost to a point above. 
Femora with short silvery hair; legs black, the femora at 
extreme apex, tibire at npex and base, and tarsi £erruginous; 
s,Jurs light ferruginous. Abdomen with the ground-colour 
intense black and the bands broad, that on first with a rather 
wide interruption, on second and third with a linear iuter-
ruption, on fourth and fifth entire; black area on first seg-
ment a broad band, obliquely truncate but with rouuded 
corners at sides; upper edge of light band on second segment 
with a double curve on each side, th e lateral enlargement 
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gradual; second and third ventral segments with much white 
tomentum, those beyond the third dark. 
Hab. San Gabrirl Mrrn11tai11s, near Pasadena, California, 
1750 feet, July 15, 1909 (F. Grinnell, Jr.). 
The size and genera l appearance is lik e that of T. nonr,, 
Ckll., but the new specirs is easi ly separa ted by the colour of 
the legs , the markin g of the second abdominal segment, &c. 
At the same localit y, on th e same day, J\lr. Grinnell took 
· Bombus vosnesenskii, Rad. 
Ps1rnooMELECTA, Radoszk. 
This genus was based on certain A~iatic species in which 
the scutellum is bituberc□ late and tlie hair of the thorax is 
sho rt, as in Crocisa. The Am erican species of the group of 
M. rniranda, Fox, are very distinct from true Melecta, a11d I 
l1ad Rome idea of separating them under a new generic name, 
but I believe th ey may be corr ectly referred to Pseudomelecta. 
Th e ornamentation of the abdomen is Ep eolus-like, and the 
five-jo int ed maxillary palpi are very small; for particulars 
concerning the mout h-p arts see Ann. & Mag. Nat. Hist., 
Joly 1902, p. 45. Genuine J/electa is much more lik e 
B umbo111electa than Pseudu111electa in appearance, and even in 
scutellar structure. I have examined the mouth-parts of 
J.11. ormata, Panz., and fi11<l tliem to be similar to those of 
Ps eudomelecta miranda, but the maxillary palpi, thouglt tive-
j oint ed, are quit e long (970 µ,), while tl10se of P . mfranda, 
a bee of about the same s ize, are on ly about 425 µ. The 
hyaline area of the maxillary blade is much broader in M. ar-
mata than in P. miranda. Thus Melecta (which does not 
occur in America) falls exact ly between B ombornelecta (exclu-
sively American) and Ps eudomelecta (Asiatic and American). 
Of these, Bombomelecta is the most primitive, having very 
long six-jointed maxill ary palpi, whil e Pseudomelecta is the 
most advanced. 'l'he group probably originated iu America, 
migrated to Eurasia, and finally gave back to America the 
much modified type Pseudomelectu. The American forms of 
the latt er ge nus are :-
Pseudom electa CC1l1fo1·nica (Cresson). 
Pseudomelecto . colifo1·nicr.i miranda (Fox). 
Pseudom electa inte rrupta (Cresson). 
Pseudomel ecta interrupta fatlugiw (Okll.). 
Pseudom electa interrupta rociadensis (Oki!.). 
Ps eudomelecta pasadenensis, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 12 mm. 
Agreeing with P. cab"fornica miranda, except as folloll's: 
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a tuft of black hair below each antenna, and a large tuft 
above (in miranda and cabfomica the tuft above is al ways 
white); middle tufts of black on anterior part of mesothoraK 
large a11<l not taking- th e form of strip es ; tegulre finely 
punctured, very dark, only the edges reddish ; points of 
scutellar lobes not so close tog ether; tar;;i all black; marginal 
cell less truncate; first abdominal segme11t with the band 
more widely interrupt ed; no light sp ots on basal declivity. 
Perhaps only a subsp ecies of caltfornica. 
Rab. Pasadena, California, April 30, 1909 (F. Grin-
nell, Jr.). 
'l'he characters of the claws and mandibles, cited by 
Patton and F ox as distinctive of Bombomelecta, are also 
found in true M electa. 
Ceratina acantlza, Provanch er, 1895. 
Mr. H. S. Smith, in Trans. American Ent. Soc. xxxm. 
p. 121, has stated that C. acantha, of which he examined 
the female type, is identical with C. submaritima, Ckll. In 
this I think he is mistaken, owing to the failure to separate a 
distinct species common in Los Angeles County, California, 
to which the name acantlza properly applies. The female 
submaritima, of which · I have seen many examples, has no 
light mark on the clypeus; whereas Provancher's description 
calls for such a mark, and it is present in a species agreeing 
well with the description, taken by Mr. Grinnell in some 
numbers at Pasadena, April 8, May 21 and 31, and Aug. 26. 
The females, except for the dark tubercles and strongly dusky 
wings, are much like C. nanula, Ckll. Fortunat ely there are 
two males, noteworthy for the following charact ers: yellow 
mark on clypeus with the lateral projections much larger 
than the median, the latter faintly or decidedly bifid; labrum 
with a large pale yellow mark; front a fine deep blue; 
thorax strongly blui»h; tubercles dark ; wings strongly 
dusky; abdom en blu e-green; apical plate with tile termiual 
proc ess broader tlrnn Smith figures for acantha, though not 
r::o liruad as ua11ul", a11d s lig htly ang led or pointed at the 
ap ex. 
This is cert ainly d istin ct from submaritima, th ough related. 
Th e typ e of acantha was from Los Angele s. Mr. Grinnell 
t ook a small femal e sul,nwritona in Arroya Seco Canon, San 
Gabriel l\its., Cali fornia, Oct ober 8. 
A female C. na11ula was tak e11 by Mr. Grinnell in Arroyo 
Seco Canon, Jun e 17. Although thi;; has light tubercles, the 
wings are dark er than usual in nw,ula, so l he itated whether 
t o Jega rd it a:s a vari ety of C. acantha. l observe , however , 
I 
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that the occipital region is more dev eloped in nanula than 
in acantha; and as this condition is even rather exaggerated 
in Mr. Grinnell's specimen, I place it with nanula. 
Ceratina tPjonensis, Cresson. 
This species, based on a single male from Fort Tejon, 
California, seems to be extremely rare. What I take to be 
its female was obtained by .M:r. Grinnell at 3000 ft. in the 
· San Gabri el Mts., California, Jun e 16. It bas dark tubercles 
lik e acantha, but it is much larger (8 mm. or a little over); 
the wings are strongly dusky, and the clypeus has a cunei-
form ivory-c oloured mark. The whole insect is very much 
darker and bluer than C. neomexicana, Ckll. The pleura is 
very strongly and coarsely punctured. 
lJilegachile ch1·ysopyga, Smith, 1853. 
A cotype from F. Smith's collection, with the locality-label 
" -Australia," is identical with my M. maculariformi's . 'l'he 
description of chrysopyga disagrees with the spec imens in 
respect to the ventral scopa and apparently the abdominal 
bands ; it is just possible that typical chrysopyga (from 
Tasmania) is separable. 
Prosopis polifolii, Ckll., 1901. 
.Mr. Grinnell has taken this in some numbers at Pasadena, 
California, April 8, 1909. The males vary, some having 
a bl~ck line on each side of the clypeus, between it a11d the 
lateral marks. The female, not previously known, is very 
much like P. tuertonis, Ckll., but has the face rather broader. 
Sometimes the tegulre have no light spot, and the lateral 
face-marks are extremely narrow. 
Prosopis hesperiphila, sp. n. 
<S .-Similar to P. pobfolii', but differing tl,us: supra-
clypeal mark represented by a hardly visible transverse line 
(probably not constant) ; clypeus broader; lateral marks 
truncate above and strongly notched by antennnl soc:kets. 
Wings dusky; marginal cell very narrowly obliquely truncate 
at apex; second s.m. broader; tegulre with a light mark. 
The mesothorax is extremely den sely and minutely punctured, 
and the face-markings are of tlie pale , t possible sliarlc of 
yellowi . h, 
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Ho.b. T ahquitz Vall ey, Sa.11 .Jacint o Mts., California , 
8000 ft., July 21 (F. Grinnell, Jr.). 
A female taken at the same time and place prov es to be 
only P. pol~folii. 
Prosopis pasadenre, sp. n. 
d' .-A very small species, in every way related to 
P. mesill(IJ, Ck!!., but distinguished by the upward extensions 
of the lateral face-marks, which.,, instead of being short and 
broad, are long and slender, curving away from the orbits. · 
Th tubercl es are variable, dark or spotted. Unlike the 
P . d~qitata group, the outer margin of the lateral face-marks 
is even, without any notch or angle at the beginning of the 
npward process. The first abdominal segment is very shiny, 
tl1e second dullish. 
~ .-Like that of P. cressoni, Ckll., but the wings greyish ; 
or when the clypeus is not entirely dark , like that of P. mesillw 
in its dark er forms, but lateral face-marks pointed above, 
away froru orbit, and upper margin of prothorax all black. 
Hab. Pasad ena, California, April 8 to May 31 CF. 
Gri,m elt, ,fr.) ; near Pa sadena, at 1100 ft. July 21 (F. 
Uri,rn ell, Jr.) . 
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